
Lions Club And Fair Directors
Hold Meeting At Country Club
A Joint meeting of the War-

renton Lions Club and the War¬
ren County Fair Associa¬
tion was held at the Warrenton
Country Club on Saturday night
with lionesses, Agricultural and
other fair workers as special
guests.
The meeting was pre¬

sided over by A. A. Wood, pres¬
ident of the Lions Club, and by
J. B. Thompson, manager of
the Warren County Fair. The
invocation was said by Lion J.
Ed. Rooker, Jr.
A turkey-country ham din¬

ner was served by the ladies
of the Inez Community.

Guests were welcomed by
Lion Thompson and were in¬
troduced to the club by County
Agent Frank Reams and Home
Demonstration Agent, Miss
Emily Ballinger. Special en¬
tertainment consisted of sev¬
eral numbers by Charlie
Davis, young son of Mr. ana
Mrs. Robert Macon Davis, with
Mrs. Monroe Gardner, accom¬
panist. Group singing led by
Lion Monroe Gardner was one
of the highlights of the occa¬
sion.

Following the dinner, danc¬
ing was enjoyed with music by
"The Wicked Wigglers", with
Lion W. R. Drake on the or¬

gan, Shipp McCarroll on the
piano and guitar and Hugh Holt
on the drums.
More than 150 attended thej

meeting with a number of in-
vited guests attending the dance.

Massey
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the Occoneechee Scout Coun¬
cil. Along with Dr. Massey as

chairman, newofficers arePet-
tway B. Boyd, of Warrenton, and
Meredith M. Watkins, of Hen¬
derson, vice-chairmen; E. Ros-
cor Orr, of Henderson, dis¬
trict commissioner; and H.
Wallace Potts, who continues as
Scout Executive for the dis¬
trict.
The Silver Beaver awards to

Smith and Dr. Massey were
presented by Dr. William W.
Noel, of Henderson, Occonee¬
chee vice-president and him¬
self a Silver Beaver winner.
The award is made for "ex¬
ceptional service to boyhood by
registered Scouters within the
territory under jurisdiction of
a local council. Particular con¬
sideration Is given for civic
service toward the welfare of
the community and state, ac¬
tive participation and leader¬
ship in church and religious
life, and service to boyhood
through the Boy Scouts of Am¬
erica and other worthwhile
youth programs. Only regis¬
tered volunteer Scouters over
21 years of age are eligible.."
The citation for Smith point¬

ed out, In part, that he is now
district commissioner and for
the past nine years had been
Cub Scout Roundtable commis¬
sioner. "He has been instru¬
mental In organizing and main¬
taining a top-notch Cubbirg pro¬
gram In the district, as well
as keeping the adult leader¬
ship recruited and well-train¬
ed.. .He has been known for a
number of years as 'Mr. Cub¬
bing* In his district and has
devoted untold hours to Scout¬
ing."

Dr. Massey's citation noted
that he previously earned the
Eagle Scout badge when he

PHIL PERKINSON

Perkinson Is Fraternity President
Phil Perkinson, son of Mr.

and Mrs. H. Perkinson, Jr.,
of Norlina, has just been se¬
lected by the members of Delta
Upsilon Chapter of Phi Theta
Pi International Fraternity as
president.

Phil is taking an 18-mor.th
Business Administration
Course at Hardbarger Business
College in Raleigh, sponsor of
the Delta Upsilon Chapter. Only

students with a B average and
who display leadership and good,
character qualities are invited
into the fraternity.

Earlier this fall Phil and
Gerald Howell, afraternity bro¬
ther, were selected for an all-
expense paid trip to Des Moines,
ilowa, for the international con¬
clave of the fraternity and Its
sister sorority, Alpha Iota.

GARDEN TIME
IVl E. Gardner

N.O. State Collect

This quotation caught my eye
the other day and I think it is
worth passing along : "The
farm is the anchor that will
hold through the storms that
sweep all else away."

This must be true if we are
to survive the population ex-
plosion with which we are now

was himself a Boy Scout and
has been active ln adult Scout-
ing for 14 years, serving as

Scoutmaster, institutional rep¬
resentative, district vice-
chairman and district chair¬
man. He is likewise active in

IZTS HPhaSeS 0f community,
civic and church endeavors in
Warrenton. Dr. Massey on pre¬
vious occasions has won the I
Distinguished leadership cita-
Don has been elected into the!
Order of the Arrow, won the
Scouter s Training award and I
other certificates.

Vanwarco District Disting¬
uished Service awards for 1964,'

re Preser"ed last night by
n T. Church, an Occonee-1

chee vice-president and also a
Silver Beaver winner previous-I
ly- Winners were William D I
ayne, Jr., Cubmaster; Mrs!

Margaret Rose Payne, den mo-
'her; William J. Kleene, scorn-
master; Fred McFarland, Ex-I
WhH»r adlvisor; Samuel R.
Whitten, district Scouter: E
Roscoe Orr, awards as com¬
missioner, neighborhood and I
roundtable commissioner
Arrow awards chairman; ,T
Thomas WeUs, assistant Scout-;
master; Leonard S. Daniel
Scouter's Key; and W K Del-
bridge, also Scouter's Key.

Presided-at the

nirtt tk
event last

night. The invocation was giv¬
en by Dr. W. W. Leathers,
Jr., and the district progress
report was submitted by Dis-
trlct Executive Wallace Potts.
Smith extended recognition to

Paul
r°Undup winners,

Paul Walker, 605; Bill Payne
646, and the Salvation Army,'
The Rev. Warren B Pette-

loL pXtTded recoKnition to
1964 Eagle Scout badge win-

^ Randy Hunt, Allen Ed-

Ayscue.
Dw,*ht

Recognition of unit leaders

chw LWa"aCe Wood, Occonee-
chee scout Executive and at-

Iwar^T ^ tab,e dec°ratlon

awards^were presented byRos-

Table decoration winners
were Cub Packs 630 and 605
Scout Troops 629 and 617 and
Explorer Post 629. pack 691
(won the attendance prize

In charge of dinner arrknge-
ftHrZVJChalrman Arthur

M Si ? SmUh' M
Watklns and A. G. Borden.

confronted. However, it will not
be the closely knit family unit
that we have known through
the years. This is tragic, too,
because the rapid disappear¬
ance of the family farm is
continually breaking family ties
on which uie greatness and sta¬
bility of this country has rested.

While the small family farm
may disappear from the Ameri¬
can scene, it can be predict¬
ed with some degree of cer¬
tainty that, in the next 10 or
15 years, the producers of food,
feed and fiber will be the most
highly respected citizens in
America. And we might hope,
too, the best paid.

It is entirely possible that
while upgrading the space
scientist, we are Inadvertently
down-grading everyone else
who does not fit into this select
category. We still need and al¬
ways will, agriculturists, en¬
gineers, and others, who supply
the leaven which makes the
loaf

It is not too late to plant
bulbs in the lower Piedmont and
Eastern Carolina - crocus, tu¬
lips and daffodils. If you plant
peonies, November is a good
time. Don't set them too deep.
The buds should be covered only
to a depth of about two inches.

Leaves from deciduous trees
are a problem right now and
will be for some time. The bet¬
ter plan is to rake them up
and make a compost pile as a
good cheap source of organic
matter which has so many uses
in the vegetable and flower
gardens.

If you have dahlias, perhaps
the better plan is to dig the
clumps and store them over
winter. Any suitable container
may be used. Peat or vermicu-
llte around the clumps in the
container will give all the pro¬
tection needed. Store containers
in a cool place but one that is
safe from freezing tempera¬
tures.

If you do not die the clumps,
protect them with 4 or S In¬
ches of pine strew or clean
grain straw. This wouM be more
Important In the mountains.

A new non-wood bowling pin
has been approved by the Amer-,
lean Bowling Congress, it is
made of a hollow aluminum
casting filled with plastic foam
and covered with ur'ethane rub¬
ber.

Norlina Menus
Nov. 23 - 23

Monday - Hot dogs, chill
sauce, cole slaw, butterbeans,
cherry pie, buns, milk.
Tuesday - Luncheon meat,

sliced cheese, sliced tomatoes,
green beans, raw apples, en¬
riched bread, milk.
Wednesday - Turkey, dres¬

sing, glblet gravy, cranberry

sauce, green peas, candled
yams, dinner rolls, milk.

MYF TO MEET

The MYF of the Norllna Me¬
thodist Church Willi be guests
of the BYF of the Warrenton
Baptist Church on Sunday even¬
ing for supper at 6 o'clock,
to be followed by a program
given by the Baptist Youth
group.

APPOINTED

Ann Louise King has been
appointed religious committee
chairman and proctor for Cot-
ten Hall, one of East Carolina
College's four residence halls
for freshmen women. She Is
the daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Gld W. King of Oakvllle.

Say you saw It advertised In
the Warren Record.

SECOND YOUTH

The young co-ed brought a
friend home from college, an

extremely attractive, curvace¬
ous blonde.

Introducing her friend to her
grandfather^ __

the girl added:
"And Just think, Beverly, he's
In his nineties,"

"Early nineties, that Is,"
the old gent added.

YOU'RE INVITED TO ATTEND
THANKSGIVING
CELEBRATION

FREE 10 POUND TURKEY - ONE EACH DAY - NOV. 20-21-23
COME IN AND REGISTER EACH DAY

FREE TURKEY
ONE 10 LB. DRESSED TURKEY
GIVEN AWAY FREE EACH DAY,

FRI. - SAT. - MON.

YOU MAY WIN!
Just fill in this slip and drop in box or

while in store.
register

MR.
"NAME MRS.

MISS

tnnRFSK

TELEPHONE

Winners will be notified. Leggett's
and members of their families are not
for these prizes.

employees
eligible

G,RLS' suf>s 59c LADIES' DRESSES $2,99^

Clip This Coupon to Register for
Turkeys.
Nothing to buy, nothing else to do, you need not be
present to win - Drawings held each day at 5 p. m.

GIRLS'DRESSES$2.99 M&" > LADIES'JACKETS$4.99
- »««... cm.

.-sw .. , cirioTCLADIES' SLIPSX l:§V / SKIRTS
An't. styles & colors

Sizes34to40% BCv" # -JC '1AA #siaea8 to is
Reg. $3.99

LADIES'

Wool 6k corduroy

12 88 $4*44

COTTON SLIPS 1 I BLOUSES
SET A FESTIVE TABLE WITH OUR \ Ass't. styles & colors

O OO y JUMBO POTTERY TURKEY PLATTER \ $1.88
,. .. , . « 11_ l:!ji d Res. to S3.9'Holds a big 24 lb. bird! Beauti- 7^. R"g- '° ,3"

mainfloor fully decorated in rich autumn ^main floor
colors under glaze. For Thanks- I %¦ %¦
giving and at-home entertain- OfP m % m M

BOYS' PANTS S2.99 ing in ,he month"°come! MEN'S SHOES$5.99
GOOD QUALITY LIGHT BULBS

75 & 100 watt - reg. 291

15< Limit- 6 to a customer

CHRISTMAS TOYS
Big assortment __

for boys & girls. 88< Reg. »1.00

ONE TABLE
NEW FALL MATERIALS

BOYS' JACKETS . .".".>. S3.M

Solids and prints 29< YD. value8to
59« yd.

INFANTS DRESSES
Ass't. colors
9 mos. to 18 mos. $1*88 ».«-8».9»

GIRLS'
COTTON A RAYON PANTIES

39< Sizes 7 to 14 3 PR. $1.00
BOYS' FLANNEL SHIRTS

Long sleeve
Sizes 6 to 18 99< -*«¦»

BOYS' PANTS
Assorted colors _ _CI O Q 82.49 value
Sizes 6 to 16 fl»00

GIRLS'
NEW HOLIDAY DRESSES

Sizes 7 to 14 ONLY $3.99

MEN'S DRESS SOCKS. .1- 29c

2

SHOP LIBBBTT'S IR WAMREBT0N - FRIENDLY SERVICE - QUALITY MEROHAMBISI - S NAYS TO BOY - CHARGE - LAY-A-WAY - 0ASH
- EVERYONE ALWAYS WELCOME AT LBOOBTT'S .

m

If .you plan to buy, sell, or

build, see us for your $$$$

HOME 10ANS
FHA-VA-Conventional

Re-Financing
Farms

213 William St.
Phone 438-3513

E.C. Seaman, Broker
jiotfc

LOOK FOR THIS SEAL

m,
FOR YOUR BEST
USED CAR DIAL

Motor Solos Co., lie.
HENDERSON. N. C.

SEE US
FOR GOOD

USED

TRACTORS

c&s
Tractor & Equipment Co

T«l. 7-IW»

EXTRA
CUTTING CHAIN
WITH POULAN 45*

*167??.
¦MM WMUIU WITH MOOCL <4

Ivty-Carrw Saw C*.
Noflina, N. C.

HmIM Saw Sarvlaa
HoUiater. N. C.

M. I. NfeMaara, laa.
N. C.

Oa.
. C.±£


